Under the Japanese drug regulatory system, post-marketing studies (PMS) must be in compliance with Good Postmarketing Study Practice (GPSP). The GPSP Ordinance lacks standards for the ethical conduct of PMSs; although only post-marketing clinical trials are subject to Good Clinical Practice. We conducted a web-based questionnaire survey on the ethical conduct of PMSs in collaboration with the Japanese Society of Hospital Pharmacists and pharmacists belonging to the Society. 1819 hospitals around Japan answered the questionnaire, of which 503 hospitals had conducted company-sponsored PMSs in 2015. 40.2％ of the hospitals had obtained informed consent from participating patients in at least one PMS conducted in 2015, the majority of which was in written form. Theˆrst and second most frequent reasons for seeking informed consent in PMSs were to meet protocol requirements, followed by the requirement to meet institutional standard operational procedures and the request of the ethical review board of the hospital. Ethical review of PMSs was conducted in 251 hospitals. Despite a lack of standards for informed consent and ethical review in PMSs, a considerable number of study sites employed informed consent and ethical review for PMSs. While company policies and protocols are likely to be major determinants of the ethical conduct of PMSs, the governmental regulatory agency should also play a signiˆcant role in implementing a standardized ethical code for the conduct of PMSs.
Antidisaster center hospitals provide a stronger early emergency medical system at the time of disaster. Cancer care center hospitals are designated to provide cancer care with quality no matter where in Japan someone is. Clinical training accredited hospitals are accredited for initial clinical training after graduation of medical school. Remote area care core hospitals provide the capability to dispatch substitute doctors and training to remote clinics and support for remote medical care. Regional medical care support hospitals provide the capability to support general practitioners in the community. Advanced treatment hospitals provide the capability of advanced medical technologies such as di‹cult operations with excellent facilities and advanced medical devices. 
